NEWSLETTER
20 October 2017, No. 007
Brompton and Sawdon Community Primary School
Cayley Lane, Brompton by Sawdon, Scarborough, YO13 9DL

Next School Week

T: 01723 859359
www.bromptonsawdonschool.co.uk
admin@bromptonsawdon.n-yorks.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mr John Logue

Monday 30 October
3.30 – 4.30 Garden Club for
Yr 2 – 6

Dear Families and Friends,

Tuesday 31 October

Many thanks to everyone who has participated in restating our mission as a school. The
views of all the children and parents have been collated and we have a new mission
statement which suitably reflects what we are about as a school.

8.55 Yr6 Booster Club

Our School will inspire our children to flourish, to achieve their personal best – through
innovation, inquisitiveness and individuality. This is supported within a safe, family
environment. Enabling the children to grow and be prepared for future life.

Wednesday 1 November

Can I express my most sincere thanks to the many parents who have contributed to the
many ‘new’ items in Class 1 – from workbenches to tractors your contribution is greatly
appreciated by everyone in school.

3.30 – 4.15 Seedling Club Cl1

This week the children have been busy planting Crocus bulbs in support of The Rotary
Club initiative to support the work to eradicate Polio. We have been delighted to be
chosen to be part of this awareness raising programme and will be able to share with you
some photos in the next newsletter. There is more information on their website https://www.rotarygbi.org/chidren-get-planting-for-polio/

Reception Class vision tests

I look forward to seeing everyone at our upcoming parent’s evenings, spaces still
available to sign up if you have not done so already.

Boys Football @ Scarborough
College

As some of our new starters complete their first full term in school it has been a delight to
see just how well they have settled into Class 1, I am sure they (and everyone else in
school) will enjoy having a well-earned week off and rest after such a positive start to the
school year.

3.30 – 4.30 Art Club

Enjoy the half term break and see you on Monday 30th October.

3.30 – 4.30 Talent Club

3.30 – 4.30 Film Club

Thursday 2 November

Class 2 & 3 PE - Bootcamp
Class 1 Forest School

4.00 – 5.00 Golf Club
6.30pm Governing Body Meeting
Friday 3 November

Best wishes

School Portraits

John Logue

Fire Safety Presentation
Please check our website for future dates on our calendar.

3.30 – 4.30 Sports Club
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Guitar Lessons will re start on Friday 10 November after the half term holiday.
School Portrait Photographs will be taken on Friday 3 November. If you would like
siblings to be part of the photograph please arrange to be at School for 9am that day.
Photograph orders forms will be coming home that day and we expect to have them back
in plenty of time for Christmas.
Milk is £10 for the next half term and this has been added to your ParentPay account. Please
check your account balance as some over payments have been made so you may not need to
pay the full £10 this time.
The deadline for applying for a place at secondary school to start in September
2018 is Tuesday 31 October 2017. Year 6 families are advised to make sure they
get their application in before then as late applications are dealt with differently
to the ones received by the deadline. The deadline for primary places is 15
January 2018. You can access the on-line application process:
https://www.northyorks.gov.uk/school-admissions
During September and October NYCC have been holding events with families to provide an
opportunity to talk about the support that is needed for children and young people around SEND
(special educational needs and disability) provision. This input is helping to inform the strategic plan
for the county.
To build on this feedback they have planned some further events for parents and carers during
November 2017. These events will provide an update on progress, which has been informed by the
feedback from across the county. Families interested in the SEND provision are welcome on 14th
November 12:30 – 14:30 at Scalby Community Hall, Scalby Road, Scarborough, YO13 0RA, to learn
more about proposals being suggested for the Strategic Plan.

Our Reception children have had their vision tests this week. Whilst
vision has been checked the condition of the eye etc is not checked and it
is recommended that all our children take advantage of the free eye tests
available to children of school age. Health problems can be detected by
regular visits to your optician.

Parents Evenings at School
All classes on Tuesday 7 November, Wednesday
8 November & Thursday 9 November
from 3.45pm each day.
Class 3 only is also on Monday 6 November from
1pm until 3pm.
Don’t forget to call in and book your slot!
Remember no art or film club that week.
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